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The men in the army arc making

a w Ian .inter tablet will be. for a4

lea! a few years after the war,
in cvpi; country that has

wlrt.ru at the front. It ia drawn
from the men's eiperlence and from
1bo many tongues thnt are In the

rea: army being used against the
Germans:

A

Are Term adopted by Americana
from Kunrc:tn allien, signifying an
uvlafor who bus brought down fire
enemy airplanes within his own line.

Atif On tha French active Hat;
with the colors.

Acrobatic Atrial stunts.
A I f American i xpedltionary

forces. .
Airmeter An instrument showing

height of airplane above the ground
Amino l. pot Ammunition store-

house.
Anzac Australian and New Zea-

land army corps.
Army Caterpillar A freat tractor

ised for hauling heavy guns over
rough, hilly ground.

Arrive--- A shell coming your way
from an enemy's gun.

Art Artillery.
Ash Can A depth bomb.
Aspirant A new French officer or

an officer on trial.
Assls A man slightly wounded,

ahfe 'a sit up.

Bamy Gun The smnllest piece of
artillery supplied to the American
forces; one of the most deadly, tho.

Ballast Sailor's slang for hash.
Barn book Engllshnoldler's nlrk-naro- e

for his rifle.
Battalion Adlmlnistrative unit of

Infantry, consisting; of headquarters,
four companies and machine gun sec-
tion

Battle WagonSailor's nickname
for a battleship.

Black Gang Stokers.
Blesse Wounded; a wounded

man.
Blimp Aviator's slang for small

dirigible.
Boyan A communicating trench.
Brancardler - A stretcher hearer.
Bridgehead Point commanding a

river, but not necessarily n bridge".
.It mav be miles back of stream con-
trolled.

Brig Ship's prison.
Browning Machine. Gun Author

ized machine gun of the United
State army.

Browning Machine Rifle Au bor-Ire- d

lightweight machine rifle of the
Ttnl'ed Stntep armv.

Buddy Bunkle. chum, com-
panion.

Buzzard--R- at Inn mark worn on
the fleeve In the nacy.

O
Caehabla A dugout.
CadueeuR (French, caducee)-- - The

winced Klnff and serpents, emblems
of the medical department of the
army

Camionefte (Diminutive of cam-- ;
Ion) - A small motor truck.

Cantoche French slang for a can-- j
teer

Carnegie Howler Tommy's slang
for a trench helmet.

Cartwheel A kind of aerial ma-
neuver.

Thnrley Noble A gi'lley stovepipe
Chins In nvy. c: rperrter: in

the army, rceiment.il pioneer ser-g'enif- s;

usually a r: rrtenter.
cvt siened order at a canteen.
Chord of trajectory A straight

line from the muzzle of the run to
th Tiolnt where the shell strikes.row Food.

Chucking l dummy

f.
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that

arms

from to
to open out the

for private;

in Intrenching, especial-
ly fire

The of
tin organization, all

of the
Two pot in

for
comnmni'-atin-

leg First on
pronotion.

Ik-- :
Anv leal ratio

xised on airplane wine to
ure a WHiernroof

The of

that has
landing to

and only on from an
a

of coaeantratad in a

Oee M. .)- -
gun; Km ma Gee outfr! a
Klin contingent.

Soldiers
to make lirst onslaught in an atta. k

I
En I'AIr - unsupported :

too far from main body give or
assistance

Kn lines.
Gasoline.

Evacuation Hospital Unit of
department on the line of

oninnmica-tlon- . Ordinarily two are
assigned to each in zones of

.

Expeditionary force Force rais-
ed for

for military cap. also
I kind or for
or patrols.

V. mime
of the First Aid Nursing Yeo-

manry.
Fatigue of military men

distinct from use of arms.
Fiflot military for

also of pun-is-

ir enl company, to tt ror self-mutilati-

"

an infantry
de Ker-- wire.

F. L. (Signal) -- Artillery fire is
us loss.

In the
a destroyer; a small one.

or Extra pay for
long Sometimes applied to
an or

Egg Insignia of a naval

A coward; runaway.

G
Q (Signal) Move or

to move forward.
Gat automatic revolver.
O. H. Q. her.diquhrters.
Gen Tank t-.n-k.

in front of a for-
tification, so as to be
by the guns of the fori.

Eye. A periscope.
O. O.
Gold Lce Candidate who

has preliminary examination
for a commission.

men.
Grandpa tcaliberg
Grandpa Biggest gun

used by Germans.
(JrasB Airplam- -

close to the
Oiler and water

ship.
A contribution to an alli-

ed war fund established Mr.
nn Englishman.

Grousing term for
grumbling or complaining.

H

Hash Mark mark in
navy.

Hair Brush for an
grenade.

H. H. H. (Signal) Halt.
marching

H. O. K.
.Foe

chaplain.

If

Evacualion hospital

killed or

Infiltration- - Filtering
line to flank or rear of enemy's

by Germans made
prisoners in offensive in
Flanders.

Irish A calm
In navy, a hanging

bit of rope of I

Iron for
Faintlng at ('v rations, for bursting shells.

Vviator's term an .1

aer'nt souadron: originally a German! Jack of the Duirtsqn..dron. uohtn.- - Ki..

for an

the

out

for

.'little lnITp ' md- - J lT"i slates navy)
V J5?S . ... tenant,

" " .T?iTSf I Pot -T-ommy's name for thew tmm coionei a ear,9t bomb.,'.t . '"mining the Wireless Sending.?"l" "FanUr0f ai,p,fn 0enR,nei!t'' Of waves so the
enemy ship get to orIn the i St-ite- s armv I m .i . - .inmi miter enemy or neoi.a . "' - attir ion of two or mo.-- e divisions. ,RD0aJ--) sn(p

ttof M b, ,T.d jorti-Tom- m,-. wn.-pa- l nil for

JSMSA "rr" u' - ....

n
i lumping Shiii Leaving ship
out permission.

Dr d or dead
over which defenders' fire mav pass. , k

VV'trZVh? Bt" ' K (Snal)-Negat- ive
it cannot injure, Kop Wm Hjr()s. in nonflyin

DC pay - Pay for did TOR VSffZtL ." " luneiiimham i" 11,1111

TVplnv To change close
ext. r.f'od line.

Didonk American soldier's nick-
name a French from
"dls done."

Dipcinir
under
Division smallest unit

army including
branehea

brsk handled Iron
wbtrb soldiers' meals are cooked.

Slang mounds wUete
trenches widen.

Dob's stripe received

An officer's servant.
Dope chef prep

fabric se
sn'noth. anrfaee.

Dora British defence the
realm e t

Drachen - German observation
balloon.

Dnd- - A bh-- ll failed on
explode

Bclat Shell stdinter.
Emergency ration Carried by sol-

dier used order
Weighs about pound; con-

sists food me-taJlf- e

box.

Cuima (from Ma-

chine ma-

chine
Knfants Perdus chosen

forlorn hope.
Troops

to
receive

Itepos Resting behind
Essence

medical

division
adranne

foreign service.

I.l; Slang
French lantern guards

I'anny Tommy for wo-

men

Duties

French (dang
tionary gives, soldiers

sent

soldier.
Fil Barbed

causing
Flivver United States navy
7fi0-to- n

Fogey Fogy
service.

invalid aoldier Bailor.
Fried ve

officer.
Fuyard a

forward pre-
pare

An
General

An oxygen
Glacis Ground

sloped covered

Glass
General orders.

Soldier
passed

Grands Blesser, Seriously wound-
ed

-- Blgges ;Oq...
caliber

Cutter flyla?
ground.

Greaser tender
abroad

Gribble
by Grib-

ble.
Tommy's

Service the

Nickname
early German

Hikers Heavy shoes.

Holy

injured

Slang army

Aviator fatal- -

troops thru
line,

tactics which
recent

Gale dead
Irish Penant

place.
nations --Slang emergen- -

Tar-,rto-
.

Ctvnn- -

K P

lamp

aRainSt
grade.

Lieu- -

electric
rr,o" cannot message

vessels
00PI' Master

il,,, !,,,.

wlth- -

angle space Ground

drawn
--im..n Kiicneii.

order:

service.

robber

Huffed

Kitchen pc.Mce.

Official

junior

British

I'nitod

Dizzies

officer.

Lachrymatory shell Tear shell:

plane HUM or Ihe.t moves to
and fro.

Looie- Lieut nan!.

M

'1 .A ...,.... m J-.... ii iiuurjB ii ci dm'v Mafrnia (Godmother) who
ov regular arramietnnt sends letters

lor pncVng(s to a noilu a the
Tha teeiplent of 'he or pack- -

her Filleul.
Midis Soldiers from the south of

France.
Mik (Mann Krieu) German

for woman huBband at the
I

M p Military
M P H Aviator's mtui

per
Mud Hook An anchor.
Mutifs Mer. sericii"ly wounded:

those whi. )v.:i' suffered loss an
jarm or leg. Wilcox's die
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A. National army.
Non Com ed ofll-cer- s

Nose Dive -- Steep airplane descent
with or without engine running

November 3?, In the French
army, an who sticks close to
the regulations.

Obof ("Old Duffers OVM Forty")
Recruits under latest English mil-

itary act.
Obus- - -- A species of small mortar:

also a shell.
0 C Officer commanding.
O D Olive drab: also nrdnamc

datum: also officer of tho day.
N) M Order of merit, a military

honor conferred for dlslnguif lied
service.

Old Man Commanding officer on
aboard ship; captain of coropahy
in the army.

0 T C Officers' training camp
Ox Cart A heavy French shell

that moves with moderate velocity.

P
P (Siunal) Affirmative.
Pattes French term for shoulder

knots. k

Pavilion Large sirens P.i groups,
for giving warning of approaching
air raid on Paris.

Pencel Small flag or stre: mer
carried at top of lance.

Pen Pusher In navy, a yeoman
ship writer; in army a field clerk.

Permisslonaire A soldier on
leave of absence.

P 0 Prlsonnier guerre, pris-

oner of war.
Pierce To pierce an enemy's line

is to enter K. The word is synony-
mous with peqot-at- e. The difference
in the application Is In regard to the
military units employed; a company
would penetrate It.

Pigeon Light A small gasoline
torch.

Pill Box A German concrete and
steel outpost sheRer armed with
machine or anti-tan- k guns.

Pills for apothecary
aboard ship.

Plouplou French for in-

fantry soldier; formerly used Instead
of poilu.

Pipe dow n- - -- Keep quiet. t
P M Provost marshal.
Popotler (French) One who

looks after the popote or mess.
Poste de Secours Dressing sta-

tion near the front.

Q M Quartermaster.
Q M G Quartermaster general.
Q M 0 R C Quartermaster of-

ficers' reserve corps.
Quirk PupiUlearning fly.
Qui va la or Qui Vive French

challenge of sentry or patrol: "Who
goes there?"

It
Rail Head Point on railroad be-

hind line just out of ordinary range
of cannon, for transferring ammu-
nition, supplies and men to the front.

Repos Period of rest behind the
front.

Rosalie (slang) Bayonet. v
ROT C Reserve officers train-

ing corps.
Runner A courier.
Saucisse (sausage) A French ob-

servation balloon, so called from Its
shape.

Sapper An engineer who tunnels
or trenches toward the enemy's po-

sition.
Sejour French term signifying a

halting day in a march.
Silent Susie A German high ex-- 1

plosive shell "not heard till it
bursts."

Shave-ta- il (U S. army) A see-- I
ond lieutenant.

Shock Troops Troops specially
seleced for assaults.

Show (1'nited States and British
army slang) Any engagement, bat-
tle or skirmish.

In the navy, coffee.
Smoke box (navy) A perforated

box with chemicals which.
thrown overboard, gives off a dense
smoke intended to hide the ship,

Spad A French make of small,
speedy airplane much used in scout-
ing and patrol duty.

Spars Electrician or wireless
man abroad ship. "

Tag An identification disk worn
by soldieri; der tag (German)
' The day" - on which the kaiser
started more than can linish.

Taking a hop- - Slang Tor a trip in
the air.- -

Tin hat Helmet.
Tommy W'acs (sometimes wnacs)
Members of the Woman's auxiliary

army corps, an Knglish organization
of women, working behind the
lines.

Top Sergeant First sergeant of
a company, troop or battery.

Trajectory The curve described
by a projectile in flight

MCaUM or their efleet oil
the ay a v

Umee Corporal -- Private perform- - Volplanine Gliding ;

uxv duties or g corporal: assistant a),8l.ent of ;in ;(irpianeeorponu fimt runnjnB.
Murines. Vrille- - - In aviation.

Liaison Connection or eommuni- -
noBe dive,

cat ion btWn officers or units.
rocks

. m, . .

Olri

front.
letter

f$ .

im
whose is

front.
iice

hour.

of
military

N.

officer

de

Slang

slang

to

Slops

filled

he

Whippet A light tank
Winiaminer-I- n army, i

in the navy, a sailing vessel

the gradual
without en- -

a spinning

X

Zoom (aviation, especially
ish) To climb spt-edil- aft i

flight. ?

tot

huuler:

His Sphere of Travel Limited.
Roy's mother is toscnlnx him to - lay

lu frtmt of Ids own doorstep, and It U
evident, from the following incident,
that she has succeeded, llov has u
polle niau'fc suit, and one Uuy while

miler I,iir!,din 1,1 front of his home, chid la
tins uniiorin, u woman came along, to
whom no Mid "Miss Lady, if you see
any naughty children Hand them dovu
here. I dasn't go so far."

Alliance Gleaning
Works

CLEANING AND frl OC
PRESSING SUITS $l.LO

Old prices
are continued

All Other prices in proportion
PR PRICES

DELCO-UGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Pumps the water and grinds the
feed. An extra hand at chore time

lIr?rV

AC Kits & LYTLE, Alliance, Nebr.
413 Cheyenne Ave. Phone 956

INEZ C. DAVIS
Hairdresser & Manicurist

THE WILSON
208 ', Box Butte Ave.

Phone 911

Hours: 12 to 8:30 P. M

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-CoW- s at Once.

1

........-...- . -- . .,"","t".".....f".
If your nostril are clod am! your

lieaj ia stuffed and you enn't breathe
freely MCM1M of a cold or eatarr:. just
ir-- t a small hot tie of Ely's Cream Rain
si any drupr store. Apply allele o
tliia fragrant, antiseptic cream Into
nir nostrils and (el it penetrate

ill rough every air passage of your head,
ootliing and healing the inflamed. .i!-le-

mucous membrane and you t;o

relief.
Ah I how good it feeR Your ltOB

trils ;iic open, your head ch-ur- , M
more bawking, snuffling, blowing; m
more headache, dryness or stmrorliir..-fo-r

breath. Kly's Cream Balm i

what sufferer from head colJs cud ear
Urrh need. It's a delight. x

vingiugarsavesihipping

i NLOAOING
HAWAIIAN
JltSAK
ATA

KAUFOXMA. V :. yV(AMeCA GETS HAF A MILLION TONJ JP
- WsflP r ?gA? A TZAR. AM

AMERICAN families would have less sugar than the
war torn France, if we depended entirely

on our home-grow- n sugar stocks.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped

to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 torts of sugar
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,-00- 0

tons a year in normal times.
The United States Food Administration asks each

family to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month
per person for household use. Tho military situation de-

mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save
shipping.

Hotel Fontenelle

iirerjraiu

OMAHA
Built By Nebraskans

For Nebraskans
make THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA,
UNFAILING COURTESY AMD SERVICE
SEEM TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
D A TVC i ONE PERSON

TWO PERSONS

Mjumpement H. Edgar Gregory

eiyeiyerucirueririryrio

HARROU
CHASSIS

N
is now on display and we invite all to come and examine
HARROUN construction with details and fundamentals
of design that are New, Exclusive and Notably Ad-

vanced.

This car continues to be the center, of
expert interest and there must be a reason .

The answer is clearly indicated by this construction:
Top valve Long stroke motor Racing type detacha-
ble cylinder head Three-bearin- g balanced crankshaft

Special and exclusive oiling system, including racing
type oil cooler and new design, non-o- il pumping pistons

Impelled thermo-sypho- n cooling with honeycomb rad-
iator Willard storage battery Stewart vacuum feed
to Stromberg carburetor Stewait-Warne- r speedomet-
er racing type, shock-absorbin- g steel ing wheel Full-floati- ng

rear cantilever springs, length 40 inches Spe-

cial frame design 6-in- ch vertical section 27-fo- ot turn-
ing radius Portage tires, Timken bearings thruout.

The Whole Harroun Car HAS MADE GOOD
An owner recently wrote:
"the roads are snowy and bad, but the HAR-
ROUN sure goes thru just the same. We went
to Cripple Creek last week and the first eleven
miles from the ranch there was no road, but we
made road thru and climbed hills that looked
impossible."

SEE THE HARROUN BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEW CAR

The Overton Garage
Walter Overton, Proprietor

OIL, GASOLINE, AUTO ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRING

12.00 m 14.00
11.00 $ 00
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